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Developed by renowned professional Chefs to respond to industry needs, our 
intensive program is designed to train students who want to improve their knowledge 
of Italian culinary and gastronomic traditions. Congusto Italian Culinary program has a 
strong practical approach, where theoretical notions are always implemented through 
everyday practice.
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Congusto Gourmet Institute
Via Bernardo Davanzati 15, 20158 Milano IT
+39 02 89785801 · info@congusto.com

@campuscongusto

Highlights  › A program that mixes theory and practical lessons
 › Educational material
 › Food products for lessons and tastings
 › Access to various professional tasting sessions all around Milan, field trips and 

gastronomy events
 › Use of professional equipment and tools during lessons in the designated 

classrooms
 › A complete chef uniform consisting of a chef jacket with Congusto logo, a pair of 

chef pants, an apron with Congusto logo and a cotton bandana with our logo
 › Ongoing assistance during the course in the bureaucratic procedures for the 

issuing of the temporary residence permit
 › School Diploma at the completion of the course

Admission criteria  › Holders of diplomas from higher education hospitality schools or equivalent
 › Foreigners with experience from the food and/or hospitality industry
 › Food enthusiasts or people already working in the field with at least one year of 

documented experience in hospitality industry
 › Eligibility to study in EU
 › 18 years or older
 › Basic knowledge of Italian language (optional)

Goals Upon completion of the Italian Culinary program, chef graduates will be able to:
 › demonstrate expertise in Italian food ingredients and latest professional 

equipment
 › demonstrate expertise in preparation of breakfast, lunch and dinner items using 

ingredients that are wholesome, healthy and nutritious
 › prepare a wide variety of Italian dishes and assemble profitable menus
 › demonstrate expertise in Italian flavour strategies and healthy cooking methods, 

both traditional and modern
 › demonstrate expertise in Italian baking and pastry principles and production 

techniques

Certifications The Diploma is awarded on successful completion of both phases (in-school-
training + internship). Students who attend at least 80% of the classes will be 
admitted to the final examination. Once the final test has been passed, students 
will be placed for their internship in one of our prestigious partners, restaurants 
located in Milano or surrounding area.

Features  › Intakes: January and September
 › Duration: 5 months
 › No. Hours: 680 (about 2 months as in-school + 3 months internship)
 › Attendance: Mon/Fri, part-time from 4 to 6 hrs/day
 › Methodology: frontal lesson + practice
 › Tuition fee: 9.500 € + Application fee 200 € (not refundable)

For more information please visit our website congusto.com


